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gONING

Mrs. Eaton Also Avoided Fix-

ing Hour of Death, Phy- -

sician Declares.

NOT DRUG USER AND

NQT INSANE, HE SAYS

Wife "of Admiral Insisted He

Should Be Sent to Insane

Asylum.

exited rimss leased Winn.
Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 18. Denial of

allegations that Admiral Joseph Giles
Eaton was insane when he died, or that
he was an habitual drug-use- r was voic-

ed from the witness stand here today hy
Dr. Joseph Framo, of Rockland, at the
irial of Mrs. Jennie May Eaton, charg-
ed r'ith the admiral's murder. After
outlih.-i- various-visit- s to the Eaton
liomo rr&iiio testified that Mrs,

Eaton told him she thought hor husband
was insane and should be committed to

an asylum.
The witnosB testified that he

discussed poisons with Mrs.

Eaton, and that she voiced fear of the
admiral giving her poison. Once, in the
admiral's presence, Dr. Frame testified,
Mrs. Eaton told him tho Bdmiral was

addicted to the drug habit. Admiral

Eaton, he Raid, denied the charge.
Dr. Framo declared that ho never

considered Admiral, Eaton insane and
did not believe that he was it it habitual
.user af drugs.

Telia of Last Illness.

"On March 7," said Dr. Frame, "I
was summoned to the Eaton home. Ea-

ton was very sick, vomiting all night.
Ho complained of pains in tho stomach

ami I diagnosed his cose as indigestion.
At 5:50 o'clock Saturday morning Mrs.

Eaton informed me that the admiral
had died. ,

'At f:ist Mrs. Eaton avoided setting
tho time of death. Tlii'ii she said it oc-

curred at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Eatou said
he and her daughtor found tho admir-

al on the floor ami lifted him to his
1)0(1. She also claimed he vomited all
tho medicines after 1 left."

Dr. Finnic removed Admiral Eaton's
stomach, intestines and brains, shortly
after his death, niul found traces, lie
sunl, of poisoning.

FOOTBALL SCORES TODAY.

I nFavette, 10; Swarthmoro, 0.

Cornell, 1(1; Hiicknell, 7.

Pennsylvania, i!8; Drown, 0.

Princeton, 1M; Syracuse, 0.

Washington and Jefferson, 17; Penn-

sylvania Sj.,11.), 0.

I'itt, li!; Carlisle, 0.

Michigan Aggies 12; Michigan, 0.

I Bitmouth, 4S; Villains, i.

HarvHrd, 47; lli'y Cross, 7.

Tul'ls, ID; Maim.-- , 6.

WHALLEY REWARDED.
I UNITED 1'Ki" umid wins. J

Washington, Oct. IS. The senate to
day confirmed the nomination of Wil-

liam Whnllcy, to be Internal revenue
collector in Montana.

WHEELER NAMED.
WITED rHESE LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Oct. IS. Tho nomina-
tion of Hnrtmi Wheeler to be s I'liited
Stntcs district attorney in Montana
wns sent to the senate ttulav.

TO KICK 8UKVIA OUT.

(rKiTED rnr.NS leased wire
Vienna, Oct. IS. Austria today noti-

fied Srrvia to withdraw nil troops from
Albania or Austria will expel tliem

forciblv.

IEI

Mnited tJUMo wise
Washington, Oct. 18. Th Mexican

embassy her was Inclinded today to
credit the reports that President Mur-t- s

has resigned.

Glad Surprise .

for Survivor

Thinks Her Children Victims of Vol- -

turno Disaster Until Her Arrival
in New York.

UNITED PRESS LEASES WIRE.

New York, Oct. 18. With the last
survivors from tho burned liner o

among her passengers, the steam-
ship Florisol arrived here today from
Halifax, where the party was landed
by tho Rappahannock. Mrs. Pela

one of the survivors, who was sep-

arated from hor three children at the
time of the rescue, and supposed them
dead, found thorn on her arrival hero.

DOES NOT TAKE MUCH
STOCK IN CONFESSION

UNITED PBESS LEAbSd WIRB.)

Medford, Ore., Oct. 18. When shown

the report from Salem to tho effect
that Mike Spanos and George Seymour

had made a confession to Warden
Lawson, at Salem, implicating Tom

Frekas with the killing of Dedasknl-ous- ,

for which crime Spanos and Sey-

mour are undor sentence of death, Dis-

trict Attorney Ke stated that the
story of Spanos and Seymour was wor-

thy of very little credence. Both

Spanos and Soymour were taken over

the ground at the time of the first con-

fession, and their story at that time
did not implicate Frekas, and was fully
borne out and corroborated by the cir-

cumstances. .

Rev. James Lyle and Wife Married
Fifty Yoars Ago in Iowa and

Friends Honor Them.

Rov. James Lyle, librarian at Willam

ette university, and wifo wore the prin-

cipals last evoning in a golden wedding
anniversary celebration at the First
Methodist church. They were married
in Iowa 50 years ago. Besides acting
as librarian, Rotf. Lylo preaches at
places supplied from Salem.

Tho church was well-fille- with
friends of the couple. Included in the
gathering were members of the O. A. It
Rev. Lyle being a member of that or-

ganization and a veteran of the wnr of

the sixtios.
Sevoral addressee wore mado. Con

gressman Hawloy, many presiding eld-

ers and other church peoplo and numer-

ous otheT friends sent congratulatory
messages, which were read.

Many appropriate presents were giv

en Rov. and Mrs. Lyle and refreshments
were served.

I

When the registration books are clos-

ed at 5 o'clock tonight, County Clerk

Oehlhar exKcts to have at least )"()
voters recorded in his office sinco the
new registration law went Into effect
this year. Of this number there are
three-fourth- women. Tho county clerk
believe that If all the legal voters in
tho county wore registered, they would
number in tho neighborhood of li.'.OOll

people. The books will bo closed prompt
!y nt .1 o'clock this evening.

1

UNITED I'llKKR ISASIU! nm.l
Havana, Oct. 18. Felix Din, arrived

here today on his wny to Mexico. He

said he would disregard his friends'
minting that his life would be In dim-

mer there. He refused, however to trav-
el on the Mexican gunboat sent for him,
but will take the stcnim-hi- nrcornva-d-

for Vom Cruz. Cuban secret service
icnM guarded him.

CLOSE RAILROAD OWICES.
to KITED MIS LEASED WISE.

Vienna, Oct. 18. The police psixed
the Canadian Pacific's books and cor.
resHMidenco and closed all the com-

pany's office todny, following the
of tho rood's agent, Samuel Alt-ma-

on rlfarges of helping Aust riant to

to to Canada without pasorts, evad-

ing military servlcs.
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INSISTS JILTED HER

J. D. Van Baalen, an Advertis-

ing Man, Dying From

Bullet Wound.

HE IS SAID TO BE MARRIED

Admits Promptly She Shot Him, and
Says She Repeatedly Asked Him to

Make Good Promise.

UNITED PBESS LEASED WIRB.

San Francisco, Oct. 18. J. D. Van
Banlen, an advertising man, was shot
and fatally wounded today by a woman
who gavo her name as Miss Leah Alex-

ander.
The shooting occurred in Van Baal-en'- s

office in the Chronicle building.
It was witnessed by James Sandors,
Carl M. Anderson and O. Bibbard, who
called Traffic Policeman Levy from the
street outside.

Levy found Van Baalen lying in his
office doorway and asked him who shot
him. "Thnt woman in there," groaned
Van Banlen. Levy entered and asked
tho woman if she had fired the shots.
She admitted it promptly.

Van Baalen was taken to the emer-

gency hospital, dying, and the woman

to police hoadqnartors. She told Chief
of Police White that Van Baalen took
her to Cuba six months ago, promising
to marry her, but aftorward threw hor

off. She said she had called on him

repeatedly and asked him to marry her
and finally, losing hor temper, drew a
revolver Vnd shot him.

One bullet missed, two struck Van

Baalen in the abdomen and one hit him

under tho arm. '
Van Baalen was said to be married.

The woman would reveal nothing con-

cerning horself and refusod her address.
She is 33 years old and quite handsome

THREE CASES OF ALLEGED
GAME LAW VIOLATORS FAIL

A. Kemp, O. A. Baker and S. Sim

mon i, recently tried for the offense of
hunting upon the capital game preserve
and who when tried were found guil-

ty if "having China pheasants in their
possess'on on the capital game pre-

serve," were dismissed today, Directly
afte.' tl.e vordict was rendered last
weel-- , Mclnturff & Mclnturff, attorneys
for the I'ufendnnts, entered a motion to
set aside tho verdict on the ground that
the same did not support the facts and
that the verdict was against tho laws
of the state of Oregon.

The motion was tried today and after
the arguments wore made by counsel,
the justice sustiiinod the motion and the
men were released from furthor liabil-
ity. "

Tho mattor of tho sentencing of
Frank Shodock was taken n y and he

mis sentenced to pay a fine of $.() and
usts.

POPE ALARMED BY FIRE.
(oxitfd press u.-.nr- wire.

Homo, Oct. 18. With the pope watch
lug, in terrible anxiety, from a window
in the Vatican, tho house occupied by
his sisters, near tho lmntifical resi-

dence, burned today. His sisters, how-

ever, escnped safely. His holiness
gave thanks in his chnpel when as-

sured thnt thev were unhurt.

HILL SHAKEN UP.

UNITED PftEHfl IJUEED WIRE.

Winona, Minn., Oct. 18. James J.
Hill, the railroad magnate, was badly
shaken up, but not hurt much at Nel-

son, nenr here, todny when a Burling-
ton northbound express train, with
Hill's car uttnehed, collided with s
southbound passenger tmin, Fireman
Klliutt of the southbound train whs

killed.

DRAGGED TO DEATH.

( t'NITKn I'llKSS I.EAHKD WISE.)
New York, Oct. H. Miss Faith

I 'rocker, aged IS, daughter of F. L.

Crocker, a millionaire and relative of
the California ( rockers, wns thrown
from her pony todny, her foot
in I he stirrup and whs dragged to death.

BTJLZER UNDECIDED.
Albany, X. V., Oct. 18. Ex (lover-no-

Suliter had not definitely dcci,,.,
today whether to seek vindication at
tho polls this fall. He said he was con
sidering two offer one of the pro
gressive nomination to congress; the
other the suns party's nomination to
the assembly.

Judge Kelly Only Regrets He

Cannot Send Hotel Man to

Penitentiary.

GETS 250 DAYS IN JAIL

Maximum Fine of $500 Is Imposed and

He Will Serve It Out at Rate of
$2 Per Day.

"T "eiitence you to pay a fine of $500

and in default thereof to servo 250

days in the county jail," said Circuit
Judge Percy R. Kelly this morning to

William Tweedie, who was convicted
on tho charge of conducting a bawdy
house in this city.

Never in the history, of department
No. 1, of tho Marion circuit court, has

there ever been such a scathing lecture
delivered by a presiding judge as the
one given Tweedie by Judge Kelly. Tho

court, after hearing a brief statement
from the dofendant, said, in part:

"My only grievance in passing sen-

tence upon you, Mr. Tweedie, is that
the law will not pormit me to send yon
to the penitentiary. Even if the law
gave mo this alternative, I would feci

that I would be doing an injustice to

tho taxpayers in compelling the prison

authorities to keop such a man as you.
You have no nor do you

deserve to-f- co the husband of the wo-

man sitting beside you in this court. I
abhor the crimes of the nature of which

yon havo boon convicted, and I will

now pronounce tho maximum sentence

on you to pay a fine of $500, and in

default thereof to serve 250 dnys in

the county jail." ..

Tweedie's Plea.'
Boforo pronouncing sentence, Judge

Kelly asked Twedie if he hod anything
to say. Tweedie aroso and told the
judge that his wife had been in Ill- -

health for some time, and that ho has

been performing all kinds of lnbor in

order to meet tho bills coming in. His

tnlk was brief, and he finished by say-

ing that ho should be given a chance

to make good. While ho did not admit
he waB guilty of tho charge of which

he was convicted, Tweedie did not de-

ny it to Judge Kelly.

Tweedie was confined in tho county

jail several days nftnr his arrest be-

cause ho failed to furnish tho $250

bonds under which ho wns placed by the
court. When escorted to tho bantile

again this morning, after failing to pay

tho $500 fino assessed by Judgo Kelly,

tho prisoners cheered him, and one

said:
"Hurrah for Tweedie; wo knew ho

would como back again.

Fi

united rnRs leased wire.J

Saeramonto, CaL, Oct. 1 S. Ham J
llabor, cafo entertainer, today faces

tho ((allows, as tho result of his convic

tinn latn vesterdnv on a chariie of

inurdnrlng Cherry Do St. Maurice,

woman of tho underworld. The jury

mado no recommendation for clcmcn-

y. Itaber will bo sentenced Tuesday

Jitck Druiiivonle, prize fighter, Hall

er's companion, will go to triul Mon

lay. Following Driimgoolp s trnil, I leo

Sterling, an Inmate of the notorious

Cherry club, will bo tried for compile

itv in tho murder.

OLD-TIME- OF S. P. DEAD.

united ruses leased wire.)

Berkeley, Cnl., Oct. IH. F. H. Ilnliliis

superintendent of telegraph for the

Southern Pacific, die. I yesterday at his

home here. Rollins hud been In the
railroad's employ since 1S75.

The Weather

IrfiV OWM

f W0U10NM Tho Dickey Bird

ayi! Oregon, fair

tonight mil Him

it.', northendiii-i-

winds.

TO COST $10,000 IS

R. R. Ryan Secures Authority

to Construct Two-Stor- y

Structure.

OTHER BUILDING WORK

Number of Permits for Residences Is
sued and Work on Others IsBeing

Pushed Rapidly.

Formits for buildings that will cost
$13,300 wore taken out this weok In
City Recorder Elgin's office, an in-

crease over the total valuation of pro-

posed structures for which permits
were taken out last weok of $5300.

The following porsons took out per
mits this wook:

R. R. Ryan, 1'4-stor- building on
North Cottngo street, valuation $(100.

R. R. Ryan, two-stor- brick building
on South Commercial Btrcct, valuation
$10,000.

J. H. VanLaanen, building
on Hickory street, valuation $(100.

George H. Pattorson, a one-stor-

building on South Seventeenth street,
valuation $600.

F. C. Forguson, l'j-stor- building on
Mission street, valuation $1500.

Work Being Finished.
The work of orocting new homes in

the city is about comploted, and prep-

arations are boing mado by the prop-

erty holdors to move Into the many now
bungalows and other classy ' little
houses.

Whilo there nro a good many fur
nished rooms for rent in tho city at the
present time, to rent an entire houso is
practically impossible in or near tho
business district of Salem. Tho houses
are practically all takon.

There are home-seeker- s arriving in
tho city overy day, and the real ostnto
men report business to be far better
than they had expected it would bo at
this time of tho year.

Industries Bujy.
There is not an industry in Salem at

tho present time but is running full
blast. Tho lumber firms aro doing a
rushing business, tho iron foundry is
busy and about every lino of business
seems to bo flourishing. There will be
but a day or so iif prune picking yet,
but the dryers will bo busy for tho
greater part of next week getting the
fruit nut of tho way and into the stor
age houses.

Over a million pounds of prunes are
now housed at tho Salom Fruit Union's
plant, on the corner of Trado and
nigh streets, and a largo 'crew of wo
men is busy at the present time pack
ing tlis prunes In boxes. This is the
largost crop ever handled by the Union

and, whilo tho prunes aro not as large
as they were last year, their general
quality and quantity overreaches that
of last year by a big margin.

Thero Is a big deinund- for Oregon

fruits this year, and not only tho Fruit
Union, hut others, are reaping the ben

efit of the good inline given tho pro

duct In tho markets.
Many Now Visitors.

According to the reports being hand

ed ill by the railrond agents anil others
who have occasion to note tho number
of visitors thnt are coming and going

In tho state, Hiilem is being mndo the
Mecca for many enstcrn strangers this
ffi'l. Over V" pew "iple nrrlvi'd In

the city this week, n ml more than hull'

of them nre still here, mid Intend lo
look nliout with the intention of locnt-

Ing permanently.
C, II. Kllis, of Oklahoma, arrived yes

terdny, and Is looking about. In search

of a proper house in which to lointe
himself and family. Mr. Kllis is n

prominent, business mini In Oklnhoiiui,

ami he desires very much to make his

home In the Willamette vnlley, Hiilem

especially favored.
Tho climatic conditions, the people,

the business possibilities; h ml the loca-

tion of Hiilem seems to be striking the

easterner fnvornlily, nud iniiiiy of tlwc
who visited here, mid went away this
week, announced their Intent Inn of re

turning before lonir. Slid milking their
future homo here. This fact speaks well

for the Capital City and tho pimple In

It.

MURDERED MAN FOUND.

united mrns iimmi ie1
Sn Francisco, Oct. 18. The body nf

an Unidentified man with a deep gush
In tho head, and face badly bruised,
was taken from the bay here today.
Ths pollcs suspect murder with robbery

Its motive.

Forest Fires
Causing Damage

Valuable Second Growth Timber Is Be-

ing Destroyed and Many Smaller
Resorts Endangered.

united press leased wire.1
San Jose, CaL, Oct. 18. Overwhobn-in- g

the efforts of hundreds of fire
fighters, forest fires which have raged
for a week in the Santa Cruz moun-

tains, today have crossed the Southorn
Pacific right of way back of of Zay-ant-

and are burning uncontrolled
through one of the most valuable tracts
of second-growt- timber on this side
of the mountains. Many smaller re-

sorts in the mountains are endangered,
and all Southern Pacific trains run-

ning between this city and Santa Cruz
are dolayed.

A'nong the towns in the path of the
flames, are Lexington, Wrights, Eva and
Alma, containing the smaller homes of
sovornl wealthy San Franciscans, in-

cluding that of Dr. Hnrry L. Tevis. The
fire at Bear Crook, 15 milos away, con-

tinued unabated today, but that at
Middlotons Mill is undor control.

Six fire fighters and members of the
Monietti family, narrowly escaped
death lato yesterday, when thoy wore

surrounded by a wall of fire at the
Mouiotti ranch. After the ranch build-
ings had been burned to tho ground
thoso trnpped mado a successful run for
life through the brush fires. All had
tho soles of their feet painfully burned.

united rsE'ss uared wire.
Berlin, Oct. 18. Avintor Luhbe was

critically Injured by a fall from his
aeroplane at Johannisthal todny. Sim-

ultaneously Aviator ' Fiang dropped
from his machine near Htendn. Hot h

are dying. t

Meet Instant Death.
MoMscow, Oct. IS. Aviator Kletsch- -

inski and his mechanican met Instnnt
death hero today when their aeroplane
turned turtle, burying moth men be

neath the debris.

TO MEET K. O. BROWN.
(vnited mess mired wire.

Racino, Wis., Oct. 18. flcorgo Chip,

of Pittsburg, who knocked out Frank
Klaus last Saturday night, was matched
horo todny for a bout with flnorge

(Knockout) nrown, of Chicago, the
fight to go to jlie highest bidder. It Is

bollovod Pittsburg promoters will got

the match.

K. h, Devmldgo, a convict, who was
supposed to. havo escaped from the
prison last Wednesday, wnn found (his

morning Inside, the premises, After
sawing his way out of the liasomnnt In-

to tho corridor, and then through the

bars to the outside, It wns supposed
ho had walked out of the front gito.
Ho wns seen by n guard this morniiiv,
and was Inter found under the floor of

the old foundry building, wlmro had
been hiding since getting out of the

building. The other convicts were

feeding him.

3
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At 5 o'clock this morning over "0
people were lined up in front of the
new armory waiting for the box office
In open In order to purcliimo seats for
tho opening of the Artists' Musical

Course, which has been planned and

arranged by Miss Miuuctta Magers, of

this city, lloxcs nnd boards were
placed In advantageous locutions by

those who came early, nud when the

ticket office opened the lobby of the
armory was full to overflowing,

BRITISHER WINS.

UNITED rllCSS I.HABKH WISE.

Wilmington, Del,, Oct. 18. Misc

Gladys Itavcnscroft, a former British
champion, won from Miss Murliiti

Ifiilllns, of New York, In the golf pla
here for the Robort Cox trophy, em

blenintlo of the American champion

ship.

PANKHURST

DECIDES TO

EAT STEAK

Suffragette Leader Ordered
Deported and Threatens

Hunger Strike.

CHANGES MIND WHEN

RELEASE PROMISED

Will Be Permitted to Remain
in Country Until Her Ap-

peal Is Decided.

UNITED FBES8 LEASED WIRE.)

New l'ork, Oct. 18. Immigration of-
ficials at Ellis Island were thrown into
a pania this oftornoon by Mrs. Emmtv
lino Paukhurst, the English militant
suffragotto loader, announcing her 'in-

tention to go on a hungor strika after
sho had boon ordered deported as an
undesirable. Thou Mrs. Pankhurst
changed hivr mind and the offioials
breuthod oauior,

Responding to a telephone message to
Washington, immigration officials told
Attorney Rooves, representing Mrs.
Paukhurst, that the suffragotto leader
would be released tomorrow on bonds.
Mrs. Paukhurst smiled when she re-

ceived the news and taid sho would liks
something to oat. Thon sho disposed of
a slico of roust beef and "trimmings."
niings. "

i

Denounces Inquiry Board.

After tho Inquiry board had finished
interrogating Mrs. Paukhurst, she
turned on its members.

"If what I have done In my fight
for English women is called moral tur-
pitude.' sho shotitod, "then your revo-
lutionary warriors and the mon spilling
tho ten in Boston harbor wore guilty of
the sumo crime." Thou she launched
into a denunciation of tho methods em-

ployed by tho board.
"All right," sho screamed, "If you

can Miind It, I can. But I wain you
here and now that I shall not eat a
morsel while I am dotained horo."

She Changes Hor Mind,

'i'cii minute later Mrs. Paukhurst'
changed her mind, greatly to tho relief
if the board members.

Tho board of Inquiry consisted of L.
C. Steward, A. V. Hhell ami 8. A.

The prnceoilinus wero soerot.
Mrs. Paukhurst was not represented by
an attorney.

Mrs. l'aiikliurHt arrived today on tho
a Provonce.

Cites Case of Actress.

Attorney Hooves, in asking that she
bo released on bonds, cited tho case of
Murio Lloyd, the actress, as a nroco- -

lent. Miss Lloyd was roleastxl on bail
so she might fill theatrical engiigo-me- n

Is.
Mrs. raiilihuint Is confined in the

sauio room that was occupied by Cipri-
ani) Castro, fur president of Venezuela,
Wlio whs ordered deported an Uil unde-
sirable, but who nppeuled to the fodornl

ourts, where ho won his case.

Camlnottl Is Mum.
Washington, Oct. 18. Commissioner- -

(lenerul of Immigration ( 'am not 1

would not discuss the l'ankliurst ease,
until ho received an official report of
the proceedings.

Protest Entered.
Chicago, Oct. IS. On behalf of tho

Illinois Equal Suffrage association,
Mrs, Ornco Trout today protested by
telegraph to President Wilson against
Mrs, Emmelliio 1'nukhiiist's detention
by the immigration authorities.

UNITED MESS UMSED WIRE.1

San Francisco, Oct. 18. Diver Her-

man Stelrner reported today fiiidim;
the wreck of the stcnnmliip Rio Io
Janeiro, which sunk off Milo Rock In
11)01 with 111 persons and $2,0i)0,0!0 uu
board. '


